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Continued from !

,,,! and 30.9 foot Bouth of tlio aforo described quarter cornor, con- -

fu'rther ( "'t warrant bo drawn1. on the Col. Ily. Iimi.l
Md ID fvor oi . " i ,r urn uuove sum, Bud dcillvorod him,, damages Hunt., no,! by ,lm by reason of ti, eHlul,lt,n "nt

.MpnMl. straightened und changed rond.
AatCKMA II. GAMltLH Ih damaged In thn Kuril of $1 00 l,y rem.... ,.f

fT pproprla.lon of a .trip of land for said road OW? . c.r hu.d,1"W l",r- - li'''!"'11" li"''t'H sustained to tlio icmaliitDK portion' 01
.owned ly I'"' ln nnywlun unnoted thereby. .

land '! oi "''inn llilrty (30) foot
,1.(11.. renter lino o the Columbia Highway Survey, as ..mK
ldacn tl' w,,Hl '"llf ' section thlrlenn (i3, ln Towntl.lt

(j) north of range throe (3) west of th Willamette Morldlan
MlniilnR nt illation "U" 1143 x 978 whirl, Htutlon lit 224 feet smith ol
...rpr corner common to sections 14 and 13. In Township north oi

cst of tlio Willamette Morldlnn, thence runnliiK In nn eastorh
'rtlon 1 :t 2 feet to station "I'S 228 x 20, which Htutlon Ih approxl

,l(,y 1325 feet emit of aforo Huld quarter cornor, containing acres
H further ORDERED that a warrant ho drawn on thn Col. Ily l!on,l

d In iHvor in ' " ii mo unovo Bum, ana do
her In full for damages sustained hy hor by reason of thn nstnblh
..ia wiili'iicd. straightened and changed ronil.

llvurec.
1111111'!

ftIM '
. MI.MI BWRKSEN find AMIIIIHl' KHI'liMKiM .1 . ... ..

Lof $100 00 hy reason of the appropriation of a strip of land slxt
i'DI feci in wmwi iur mini iuu un'i mm uitohh lullilH owniMl hy tllfilil
Llmllnit n" diimaKOH Buslalned to thn remaining portion of landx owned

In anywise aneciiHi umrooy. i mil me Hirip or land mo appropriatedftlipm us follow, t:

A atrip 'i lu"' w"'. mng uuriy t;io) root on oilhnr Bide
the Alitor lino of tho Colunihln lllKhway ih surveyed over and ncroBi

, north half (NVj) or tho Bouth half (SVil of section thirteen (l.'li
Towimlilp seven (7) north of rungo throe (3) woat of the Wlllametti

llcnliinliiK Btatlon 212 x R0 of urvey.w hlch Htatlon Ih approxl
utely asfiS feet of qiinrlor cornnrc onmion to HectloiiB 13 and 14 In
nviiahlp 7" ,,r"1 "f ri,l,E" 3 WPHt f 1,10 Wlllametto Merldlun; thence run
up In a wnttnrly direction for a dlHtanco of 1B4 feet to station 228 x 21

t.i .udi u'hlrliM Inlttin fimirnvlliliitDtv l.t'R r..nl au n.nl 'in n
.... nf nn.irl.ti rnrtiitr rriliininn til Mcrtntift inwt 14 In T..iiul.(.i 7 n.H

Ir mce Ihree wont of tho Wlllatuiitto Meridian. contalnliiK ncrnn
It Is farther Olini'ini-.- mill a warrant no nrawn on tlie Col. Hy, llonf"

iiild l favor of nnld Selinor Kwciimhii and Andrew I'oterson on for tin
Iuivb Hinn and iletivoreii to incni in run ror namiiKCB BUHtatned hy them h

iiwn ii ' the cHtahllHliniciit of Kiild widened HlralKhtencd and chaiiKed

. ... ,..lti1'lt,D f flitlllV VI'M A V rr, .1 tr. n. v.i
Tllllt i . ' nu in i inn, iii'.iiii i .iimit. nun i i.ii nun r.i.i r.iii.K

' dnni:iK'd I" "l0 of 1270.00 by reason of thn appropriation of i.

rp of hind nlxty (fiO) feet Inw Mill for Bald road over and across land
n(., i,y tl i. IncliidltiK all diimnRCH BiiHtalned to tho reniainliiK por

in of IiiihIh owned by them In nnyw lso ulTected thereby,
. .. .. l...l ....nrnn.....wl - .l.urtHil....! n., ..II ., I.,

Tlllll I III Hinl III mini f" Hii ui nii'ii i.t i ii.-i- i un iiiiii.nn, ..

A trln of land Blxty (80) feet wldo, l.nlnn thirty (30) feet on elthe'
of the renter linn of tho lunibl:i Highway as Biirveyed over and

t.p thn northeast quarter INK1) of section thirteen (13) In TowiibIiI;i
(7) north of runne three (3) west of tho Wlllametto Meridian.

lii'clMiiltii; at Station 198 x A7 of said survey, which station Ih approxl
,Mv Kffi fret north ami 1300 foot west of tho oimrter corner common tf

tMoiis 13 nnd IH, In Township 7 north of muxes 2 and 3 west of tin
lllnniotte Meridian; thonen running In n southweKterly direction for
13 feet to Btatlon 212 x 80 of B.'iM survey, which Btatlon In upproxl

,t..v im rent nnHt of thn renter of section 13. In TowiiHhln 7 north of
I .nt" J weit of thn Wlllninotto MeiUllun, rontnliiinK acres.

I I It Is farther OKMKHKI) Hint a warrant bo drawn on tho Col. Illi?hwa
Lml Fund In favor of said W. I'. Mclntlro. Jr . and Jerry Nuinan and

im still Kit Kills for the above utn and delivered to them In rull for
nmpM siiHtaliii'd liv them by renson of tho ostahllBlmient of said widen

il Ktrnkhleocd and channel! road.
... . ..'.'l.&)k'..(.r I II ' 11 criVTK'Tf'l.'' .l.tntnirnl ,1
lulu M'l 11.1 ni r...lll l HUH n "I. n. cir....' i ui'J .,.

I'm mini of $1 (10 by renson of tho ttpproprlation of n strip of hind lxl

Icel 111 Willi II lor HI1III rilllll ovit mill uniua uwiim wj iti-- .

IrU) all damnKes sustulned to the remalnlnK portion oft nnds owned... i a i... IM.... .i.l I.i.wl un .tinFfinflr Hiclll in anvwiBo hiii'ciimi iniTrnii. nmi wi nnii ui iumi ri""r"
ill Is ilescrlhed iih follows,

A strip or laud sixty (GO) reel winn, neiiiK uuriy t.iui uu mum
iln of the coaler lino of tho Columbia lllnhway us surveyed over and
rims thn Northeaat quarter INK') of portion thirteen (13) In Town... .. ..n. tlflll ...a Mnfl.llnn
ID seven (7 norui or tbiikp inreo t .i i wrai in inn mi .............
............ ... ....... tot . ai ....i.i u.l.lnl, uifill.in lu nnnroxlliellllllllK III BlIllHIII IP1 A VI UI nmu nuiv

istclv UilX feel boiiIIi of the seetlon corner common to sections 7. 12

lnn,l IS. In Tnwiishln 7 north of ramies 2 and 3 wohI of tho Willamette
'.turiillnn: thenco runnlriK In a weNterly direction for 14(53 feet to Btatlon
98 x ti7 or said survey, wlitcn station ih iipproxiniau-i- u

.aa . .. . . . ......... tr s.if.ifimii 1 nnd IK. In. F igu icei wi'ki in inw quiirir uni him ... - - -

F Township 7 north of runnoii 2 nnd 3 west of tho Wlllametto Morldlan, con

1 linlnc ncreH.
It Is further OUliKHKn that a warrant ho drawn ou inn uu. nj, numi

. . i .i ... i..i. ...i ii... if uinn.ilt.lt fur tlin ntinvp
unn in lavnr oi hiiici niiiriui nicinui i mni m. . " -
jm nnil delivered to them In full for damages sustained by them by re
.in nf the oMtnhllHliment of said widened, straightened and dimmed ro;id

nn. a i.ioi notiTH r AlV'li tlV Ir M nrtt llllfllllfriHl III
nni mak ma iiiv to ft mi inn ninin - -

!! tiiiii or 11.00 by reason or tlio appropriation oi u mni m .......
61)1 feet In width for said road over nnd ncrosB lands owned by them

IrlurlliiK all ilnmnRoa sustained to Iho reiiialnlnu portion of lands owned
i. tlicin iii nnywlBO affected therol y. That tho strip of Innd so npproprl
itwl Is descrlhed bh follows:

K strip of land Blxty (BO) foot wldo. belli thirty (30) feet on cither
ido nf tho center lino of tho Colunihln lllithwny ns surveyed over nnd

of section eighteen (18) In town-lil-the northwest quarter INW'.',)
7 itoitli of rniitto two (2) west of the Willamette n.

Ilpuliinlnn: nt station 1KB x IB of suld survey, which station Is opproxl-- .

. . . . AnA .. ... .r .i.a ..i,i.rtnr rnrnnr common
ninny i;iuo lent oiibI ftllil h teet nurui m i""

t:t and 18. In TowiiKhlp 7 north of rmiKo 2 west of tho wti-.- .
... .. . - . ...........i.. fur n d stance

'mem. Movi in; t uenco in a koiutiii i; ....... -- -....... . . . ... .... . . .....,nu -.- 1. nn sintliin Is nnproxl- -
"l l i nil ll'l't 10 HUH Kill IS X UI Ol nil I nn... -

mitolv 1512 feet south of tho section cornor common to ctlonB l, it.
Uand IH In Townnhlp 7 north of rnngeg 2 and 3w est of tho Willamette
Morldhi.n rontnliiinK notes.

II It is further OltDKHKn that a warrant be drawn on tlio lot. y. o"ii
f ll'un.l In fv.r of said Martha Itlce and tho State Land lloard for the at.ove

urn nml delivered to them In full for dniniiKes busiiuii r u..-- ...... .... . .....! ah. I Miinntriifl l"nl(l.
r tun eiitatillnhment of said widened, irainineii 7, ' T" ' "

f
Hint IIKI.KN lim.CiATK Is dainaneu in tne buiii ... . .,. '

!Hi npproprlation of a strip of land sixty (00) feet In width for mi rond
'vor and acrosH lands owned by her. Including- - nil daniaKos ,( 10

'ho reiimlnliig portion of lands owned by her ln nnywlBO affected tliermy.
Tlmt the strip of land aproprlated Is grilled as follows lt -

a Rinp oi mtui Hixiy iuuj xeoi wmw, - .

mil niiiirter (NWVi)
."TUNS ii, KouiiieiiHl quarter ini'.vii oi um ..".. . ...
of sect I, lei.i.um 1 1 h i in Tnwnshln seven (7) north or rani,e two
wot of thn Willamette Medldlan. . nnnrnx,n.ntoiy

iiPRlnnliiK nt Btatlon 151 of sold turvey, wmo i Town- -
mi,u rnet south of tho quarter corner common 10 nmii. ..

Inthenceldp 7 north of ranKe 2 west of the Willamette Meridian
woHterly direction for a dlHtnnco of 1500 feet to Btnt on x 00 ol u

rv(.y, which Btatlon Is approximately 1300 feet east and 88G norm
of nhovn described quarter corner, containing "e"

()

is rurther OHU KHEI) that a wnrrnnt no ......
el.ivnrn,i to

Fund In fnvor of said Helen Holsato for the above ran nn
oiher In full rr .1,.,,,.,. ...Htalnnd hv hor by reason of tho establishment

nlil widened, straightened nnd chnnge'l road. ,i,n.r,i i ,.
Thai H. K. Mclntlro, Jerry Niimiin nnd 1'nrnor f Rlxlyof a strlj i o lan

Bun. of 11.00 by rea.-o- of the appropriation
"'"I feet In width for wild rond over anu ncross .... ""f v , m1oiiU
flii'litiK all (laniaKos BiiHtalnrd to the remaining-- portion
InVmywIso offected thereby. That the Btrlp of land so appropri.U-- 1

H7IIIICU us rollowa, t!
. either

A sirio ,.r i i .. em foot wldo. be ng thirty (30) foot on
M V .' Highway asof ho n r the Columbia

woks tho Houthwost. qunrtor (BWVl) of the n,,rt,,""Bt;l"" ''J two (2)"( section eighteen (18) In Township seven (7)
" oi tno Wlllnmotto Mertdinn. .,inn Is

i eginnlnir nt station 133 x 80 or sum . "7.""";" """"-- ,,
t

mutely U.tiO feet west and 1055 feet norm 01 u "";--" , ' (2, w,.Ht

!.. 1.. . ironornlw cstorlyd Irecllou
K IZ77 of said whtah -n-MP-

"--

rol
HO feet som,, o, qt.ar.er corniirc oinrnon to sec

ram. ...... ng'.
.wm.imntte""mi 01 range z west or ino

,V be drawn on he col ny.
It Is f . . warrant

und In fnvor of wild 8. R. Mclntlro, Jorry w uniu , . .
1)V

;m he above Bum. and delivered to them
, 'S'J,T .IwlKMe t anil

".ui ny ronson or the eBiaoiisnoi".
chiui(;cr ond

(

In tin BiimdamagedTl,,.. o ... on. atw t.anti 110AU1) are
of 1U

' ; Son of a strip of land amy .

Will for said rond over and across land. owned y

."r-."".'?8- ?. to..t!: llo r,",.,io,0onf "land'so appropriated In

...ij wuiu iiiinetou tnoreiiy. - -

"bribed as follows: .,, fnBt on eltlmr
foot wioo, o i k v...."Irlp of land sixty (00) over and

llo of tho center line of the 'oliiinl'l',-IK,w.nly"- ? mA) of

""Hiiiii nigiitnnn tint in iownr.iiii ""u.o wimimotto meridian.

Meridian,

iieglnnlnn at ntatlon 114 x 45 or bm Bury.., .......... - . , n!Ny ".ft feet north of quarter corner com.monto
"i Township 7 north of rnngo 3 west 01 i '" """

station"." 133 x 80to1935In northeasterly direction fjjt"jmilng a general wont nnd ions15C0'ald survoyV which station la approximately
north of aforesaid quarter cornor, containing rB-

Pi1n1M..f,rU'0r ?ltr!KKn that a warrant bo ilrawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
und didlvoro 7, ., .o" ,. .U".i."tuto Lttn1. ord for the above sum,
nf . uiiiiiukh BUHia neu ly them by

. !,T'tllH ,"!,'"t of."!! I1. !':"". Btralghtened,.." and changed n...... ... uTiTL. .
reason

of 11.00 lv , V .7.- - ... . . ..." ro uamaKed in the sum
1.. . 11. . "I'lirupriain nn or a strip of and slxtv (fioi rRi

I. Z ta.ne .,?V,,ir "fT" lmia 0wn,!l1 Including
In unywlrrfe r;,,,"tt'"l!,B Pnlon ot 'ds owned by theni
lesed

11,0 HtrlP "'"I " appropriated 1b

.I,
A strip

'
of land dxty (0) foot n v,dth, being thirty (30) foet on elthe.r ''.,,,l"r 1,K! o,1.1 '?Volumbla Highway Survey, as surveyed ove.,

oven 1 11 I.. 1, 7l :W M) ur "nctlon "eventoen (17) ln Townshlr.
I ....inJ

"--

1
range two (2) west of the Willamette Meridian.

? " "d n of quarter corner common
iami
o

tt'c mJuuV A8, '" 0WU,1P north of range 2 went of tho Wll2 n ' ,th,,.";e 1,1 a northwesterly direction for 3338 feet tcT, V J5 ,of urvey. which station Is approximately 359 foe.
eaHt of the afore described quarter corner, containing

(.'mM,.fUrrtl'Er
I

OHIJBKKp that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
M. Itlce and State Land Board for the above sum

hi n.MMi?1 l0.ll"i"' ',nifUl1 ,or dumnKe8 "Htalnod by them by reason o
B.ai'1 wl"nd, Btralghtened and changed road.r "n(l t:- - A. SMITH are damaged ln tho sum of $1.00 byn

,M of a strip of land Blxty (CO) feet In width fo.
. . ., aC,''0H,, la,"lH 0W"Bd l tlien. including all damage.

ffeM .. ' ,':;'nul"1"K uorlln of lands owned by them in anywise
P ' '""d 80 n''urPrlilte'1 1" described affollows, t'

A strip of land sixty (00) feet In width, bein-- ; thirty (30) feet on eltheilde of the center lino of tho Columbia Highway Survey, as surveyed ove:lid across the soiithweHt quarter (SV!4) of section seventeen (17) ii..ownHhlp Hcven (7) north of range two (2) west of the Willamette Mori

Beginning at station 74 x 75 of said survey which station Is nproxlmntely 1.U9.6 fuel south nnd 1814.8 foet east of the quarter corner com
iiion to sections 17 and 18 ln Township 7 north of range 2 weHt of the.
iVtllamette Meridian; thence In a southerly and northerly direction for

l. lo HtHll"n 81 x 07 of said survey, which station Is approximatel-- .
1319.0 rent south and 1550.8 feet east of the afore described quarter corw, containing acros.

It la further ORURKKI) that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
I'Uiid lu favor of said M. Smith and C. A. Smithf or the above buiii, and
lellvoied to them In fullf or damages sustained by them byr eason of the
mtabllKliment of said widened, Btralghtened and changed road.

That I.. McOI.ONE Is damaged in the sum of $25.00 by reason of the
ippropi lntlon of a strip of hind sixty (60) feet In width for said road ovei
..id across lands owned by him, including nil damages sustained to the
emaliilng portion of hinds owned by him In anywise affected thereby.

That the Btrlp of land so appropriated Is described as follows:
A strip of land pl::ty (GO) feet In width, being thirty (30) feet on elthe.

ido of the center lino of the Columbia Highway Survey, as surveyed over
nd across the nouth half (S) of section seventeen (17) in Township
even (7) north of rani;o two (2) west of the Willamette Meridian.

Ileglnnlg at station 58 x 94 of said survoy.w hlch station Is approximately
795 feet south and 123 feet west of the southenst corner of the James
:obblnn Donation Land Claim; thence running In a southwesterly dire
Hon 033 feet to stutlon 65 x 27 of said survey, which station Is approxi-

mately 1287 feet south and 448 feet west of afore described Donation
:,anil Claim, containing acres.

It is further OKDKKEl) that a warrant he drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
l''undin favor of said M. Smith and C. A. Smith for tlio above sum, and
delivered to them Inf ull for damages sustained by them by reason of the
)stnbllslimnnt of said widened, straightened and changed road.

That 1.. McGI.ONK Is damaged In the sum of $25.00 by reason of the
ippropriatlon of a strip of land sixty (GO) feet in width for said road over
mil ucroBsl ands owned by him, including alll damages sustained to the
emuinlng portion of lands owned by him ln anywise affected thereby.

That Hie strip of land so appropriated Is described as follows:
A Btrlp of laud sixty (GO) feet in width, being thirty (30) feet on eithei

ildo of the center lino of the Columbia Highway Survey, as surveyed over
md across the south half (SVa) of section seventeen (17) ln Townshlj
:;even (7) north of range two (2) west ot tlio Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 58 x 94 of said survey, whiclis tatlon is approxl
mutely 795 foet south and 123 feet west of the southeast cornor of the
James Dobbins Ponatlon Land Claim, thence running ln a southwestern
direction 633 feet to station G5 x 27 of said survey, which station Is ap
proximately 1 287 feet south and 448 feet west of afore described Donation
I.nud Claim corner, containing acres.

It Is further OltDKItED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
Fund In fuvor of said I.. McGlone for the above sum, and delivered to him
In full for damages sustained by hint by reason of the establishment of said
widened, straightened and chnngcdr oad.

That 1.AKK McGLONK and KI.LKN McGLONE are damaged In the sum
if $75.00 hy reason of the appropriation of as trip of land sixty (60) feet
. Ido for said road over and across lands owned by him, Including all
damages sustained to the remaining portion of lands owned by them in
inywlse affected thereby. That the strip of land so appropriated is nf
follows:

A strip of land sixty (GO) feet In width, being thirty (30) feet on either
ilde of the center line of the Columbia Highway Survey, as surveyed ove:
md across northeast quarter (NEVi ) of tho Bouthwest quarter (SW'.i )

of unction seventeen (17) ln Township seven (7) north of range two (2)
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 65 x 27 of Columbia Survey, which station It
Approximately 1 287 feet south and 44 8 feet west of the southeast corner
of James Dobbins Donation Land Claim; thence running In a southwesterly
direction 898 feet to station 74 x 25 of said survey, which station is up
proximately 1695 feet south and 1175 feet west of afore described Dona-
tion Land Claim corner, containing acres.

It Is further OKDEHED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
fund In fuvor of said Lark McGlone and Ellen McGlone for the above sum
and delivered to them In full for damages sustained hy them by reason of
the establishment of said widened, straightened nnd changed road.

That WILLIS DEAL and RAINIER LAND CO., and ALBERT B
WRIGHT are damaged in the sum of $250.00 by reason ot the approprla
Hon of a strip of land Blxty (60) feet In width for said road over and acrosr
lands owned by them, including all damages sustained to the remaining
portion ofl ands owned by them In anywise affected thereby. That the
strip of land so appropriated is described as follows, t:

A atrip of land sixty (60) feet In width, being thirty (30) feet on either
side of the Columbia Highway as surveyed over and across the north half
(NV4 ) of thes outh half (SV4 ) of section seventeen (17) in Township seven
(7) north of range two (2) west of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 55 x 97 of said survey, which station bears south
27o east 630 foet from the southeast corner of the James Dobbins Donation
Land Claim; thenco In a southwesterly direction 297 feet to station 68
x 94 of said survey, which stntlon benrs south 27o east 630 feet and south
05o Knst 289 feet and south 860 west 85 feet from the aforesaid James
Dobbins Donation Land Claim Magnetic Bearings, containing acres

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
Fund In favor of Biild Willis Deal and Rainier Land Co., and Albert B

Wright for the above sum, nnd delivered to them in full for damages sus
talned by them by reason of the establishment of said widened, straighten
ed and changed road.

The CHARLES CRANK Is d.imngod In thes um of $25.00 by reason of

the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet ln width for said road
ovor nnd ncross lands owned by the.n, including all damages sustained to

the remaining portion of lands owned by htm in anywiso afTected thereby.
That tho strip of land so appropriated is described as follows, t:

A strip of land Blxty (GO) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
sldo of tho center line of tho Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and
ncross blocks sixty-fiv- e (65) and sixty-si- x (66) Boulevard Acres, situate
In tho northwest quarter (NW',4) of the southeast quarter (SE) of
Boctlon seventeen (17) In Township seven (7) north of range two (2)
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at Btatlon 62 x 82.8 of said survey which station Is approxi-

mately 1878 feet north and 148 foet east of the quarter corner common to
soctlons 17 and 20 In Township seven (7)n orth of range two (2) west of

the Willamette Merldlnn, thence on a 38o curve to the right for a distance
of 107 2 feet to Btatlon 63 x 90 of said Burvey.w hlch stntlon is approxl
mutely 1800 footn orth and 80 feet east of tho afores aid described quarter
cornor, containing acres.

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant bo drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond

Fund In favor of said Charles Crank for tho above sum, and delivered to

him In full for damages sustained by him byr eason of the establishment
nf Bald widened, straightened and changed road.

That JOE BOURNE and 0. Q. THAYER are damaged in the sum of

$1 00 by reason or tle npproprnation 01 a sirip m muu mAiy i; iwi ...

width for said road over and across lands owned by them, including all
damages sustained to the remninlng portion of lands owned by them in

nnywlse affected thereby. That the strip of land so appropriated Is descrlb
pi1 ns follows:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
sldo of tho center line of the Columbia Highway, aa surveyed over and

across the southeast quarter (SE4) of the northenst quarter (NEV4 )

of section twenty-tw- o (22) in Townsnip seven iij norm 01 runeo mo i;. r tua willnmnltn Meridian.
Boclnnlng at station 1629 x 31.2 of sntd survey, which station Is aproxi-mntol- v

195 foet west and 3435 feet west of the corner common to soctlons
WW .J on n,i mi n TownshlD seven (7) north of range two (2) west

nt 'the 'Willamette Morldlan, and running thence southeasterly SB1.8 feet
.,..i 1 R9 S3 which station! s approximately 3150f eet west of corner

to sections 22. 23, 27 and 26 aforesaid, containing ..... .acrescommon
ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond

Fund in favor ot Bald Joe Bourne and C. O. Thayer for the above sum. and
.lollvored to thorn In full for damages Bustalned by thorn by reason of the

oBtalillRliment of said widened, straightened and changed road.
1 Ki.wPSEK is damagod in the sum ot $1.00 by reason of the

1 mil n, 7
-

appropriation of a strip ot land tor said road over and across lands owned

by him Including all damnges sustained to the remaining portion of landowned by him in anywise affected thereby. That the strip of land bo ap-propriated is described as folows:
n,irflr,a?nK.UlJir ?'eCe .0f ,land ,lylnR northeat of a line drawn parallel to andwesterly ofrm the center line of the Columbia Highway
rwi!.UiV.eyef(1 0V,lr a"d ttCr0BS tl,e eaBt half (EH of th northeast quarter

) twenty two (22) in Township seven (7) north of ranKewo (2) west of the Willamette Meridian.
V0,Kln,'!.in? ,at Btallon 1522 90 of said survey, which station is approxl-:"atP,'- y

W 0 nd 558 feet west of the corner common to sectionsand 27 in Township 7 north of range 2 west of th9 WillametteVlerldian; and running thence southeasterly 100 feet to station 1623 whichitatlon is approximately 3890 feet north and 603 feet west of the corner:ommon to sections 22, 23, 26 and 27 in Township 7 north ot rango 2 westjf tho Willamette Meridian, containing acres
It Is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond

V und in favor of said A. J. Klepsek for the above sum, and delivered to:ilm in full for damages sustained by him byr eason of the establishment of:aid widened, straightened and changed road.
That CLARK CREEK LOGGING COMPANY is damaged in the sum of

11.00 by reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet inwidth for said road over and across lands owned by it, Including all dag-.g- es

sustained to the remaining portion of lands owned by It in anywise
iffoctcd thereby. That the strip of land so appropriated Is described as
'ollows, t:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
ilde of the center lino of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and
icross the northwest quarter (NWU) of the wortheast quarter (NEU)
ind the northeast quarter (NEU) of the northwest quarter (NWU) of
ectlon thirty-fiv- e (35) in Township seven (7) north of range two (2)

west of the Willamette Meridian.
Beginning at station 1632 x 88.8 of said survey, which station Is approxi-

mately 8 feet east of the quarter corner common to sections 35 and 26 in
Township 7 north of range 2w est of the Willamette Meridian; thence run-
ning in a southerly direction 1614.1 feet to station 1647 x 02.9 of said
turvey, which station is approximately 1320 feet south and 209 feet west
of above described quarter corner, containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
Fund In favor of Bald Clark Creek Loggin Co., for the above sum, and
lelivered to it In full for damages sustained by it by reason of the establish-
ment of said widened, straightened and changed road.

That DROUGHTON & WIGGINS LUMBER COMPANY Is damaged in the
mm of $1.00 by reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60)
'eet inw idth for said road over and across lands owned by it, including all
''..images sustained to the remaining portion of lands owned by It in any-
wise affected thereby. That the strip of land so appropriated Is described as
.'ollows, t:

- A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
;ide of the center line of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and
across the east half E) of the southeast quarter (SEU) of the north-
west quurter (NWU) and the east half (E) of the southwest quarter
(SWVi) and the southwest quarter (SWU) of the southeast quarter
(SEU) ofs ection thirty-fiv- e (35) in Township seven (7) north ot range
two (2) west of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 1648 x 02.9 which point is 1320 feet south and
209 feet west of the quarter corner common to sections 35 and 26 in
Township 7 north of range 2w est of the Willamette Meridian; thence
running in a southerly direction 4307.7 feet to a station 1690 x 10.6 of '
Columbia Highway Survey which station is approximately 68 feet east of
the quarter corner common to sections 2 and 35, in Townships 6 and 7,
north of range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
Fund in favor of said Broughton & Wiggins Lumber Company for the above
sum and delivered to it in full for damages sustained by It by reason of
the establishment of said widened, straightened and changed road.

That FRANK WELTERS is damaged in the sum of $108.00 by reason
of the appropriation of a strip of lnnd sixty (60) feet in width for said
road ovor and across lands owned by him, including all damages sustained
to the remaining portion of lands owned by him in anywise affected
thereby. That strip of land so appropriated is described as follows, to-w- lt:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
side of the center line of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and
across the west half (WIS ) of the northeast quarter (NEU ) and the north-
west quarter (NWU) of the southeast quarter (SEU) of section two (2)
In Township six (6) north of range two (2) west ot the Willamette Meri-
dian.

Beginning nt station 1690 x 106 of said survey, which station is 68 feet
east or the quarter corner common to sections 2 and 35, in Townships 6
and 7 north of range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian; thence running In
a southeasterly direction 3426.4 feet to station 1724 x 370 which station
Is approximately 1320 feet west and 206 feet Bouth of the quarter corner
common to sections 2 and 1, in Township 6 north of range 2 west ot the
Willamette Meridian, containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond
Fund in favor of said Frank Welters for the above sum, and delivered to
htm in full for damages sustained by him by reason of the establishment,
of said widened, straightened and changed road.

That MARY FARR, BELLE METCALF, HAZEL NELSON, ETHEL
ANNES, DEAN NEER, LLOYD NEER, ADA JANE NEER, and LAURINDA
A. NEER, are damaged In the sum of $1.00 by reason of the appropriation
of a strip of land sixty (60) feet inw idth fors aid road over and across
lands owned by them, Including all damages sustained to the remaining
portions of lands owned by them in anywise affected thereby. That the
strip of land so appropriated is described as follows:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
..ido nf th renter line of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and
across the northwest quarter (NWU) of section twelve (12) in Township
six (6) north of range two (2) west of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 1763 x 50 of said survey which station is aproxi-mate- ly

1130 feet east of thee orner common to sections 1, 2, 11 and 12 ln
Township 6 north of range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian; thence
running southeasterly direction 183U leet to station j.i x ou ui m
survey, which station is approximately 1320 feet south and 2265 feet east
of aforesaid common corner, containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on tne oi. ny. uona
Fund in favor of said Mary Farr, Belle Metcalf, Hazel Nelson, Ethel Annes,
Dean Neer, Lloyd Neer, Ada Jane Neer and Laurlnda A. Neer for the above

. ... . . .. .... . j ......... .1 l. .. ..am t.Vium, and delivered to 111cm lni uu ior aauiages uuomiueu uj mou.
rason of the establishment of said widened, straightened ana cnangea roau.

That FRANK L. KNIGHT is damaged In the sum ot $1.00 by reason ot
1,0 nnnronrintinn nf n strtn of land sixty (60) feet in width tor said road

over and across lands owned by him, including all damages sustained to
the remaining portion of lands owned by him in anywise affected thereby.
That the strip of land so appropriated 1 dsescribed as follow, to-w-

A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, Deing inirty tau) ieei ou enucr
side of the center line ot the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and
across the south halt (S) of the north half (N) ot section twelve (12)
in Township six (6) north of range two (2) west of the Willamette Merl--

1,1

Beginning at station 1781 x 80 of the said survey which station is aproxi-matel- y

1320 feet south and 2265 feet east of section corner common to
sections 2, 1. 11 and 12 in Township 6 north of range 2w est of the Wil-

lamette Meridian; thence running in a southeasterly direction a distance
of 1575 feet to station 1797 x 65 of said survey, which station is approxi-
mately 2640 feet south and 2950 feet east of the aforesaid corner, con- -

" '"t'is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bond

Fund in favor of Baid Frank L. Knight for the above sum, and delivered
to him in full for damages sustained by him by reason of the establishment
of said widened, straightened and changedr oad.

That MRS. RAY E. WATTS Is damaged In the sum of $1.00 by reason

of tho appropriation of a strip ot land sixty (60) feet In width for said
road over and across lands owned by her, including all damages sustained
to the remaining portion of lands owned by her in anywise affected there-
by That thes trip of land so appropriated is described as follows, to-wl- t:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) teet on either
side of the center line of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and

across the northwest quarter (NWU) of the northeast quarter (NEU )

of section thirteen (13) in Township six (6) north ot range two (2) west

of the Willamette Meridian.
Beginning at Btatlon 42 x 80 which station is approximately 285 teet

east of theq uarter corner common to sections 12 and 13, ln Township

north ofr ange 2 west of the Willamette Meridian; thence running In J
southerly direction a distance of 657 feet, more or less to station 49 x 37

which station Is approximately 590 feet south and 335 feet east of the
quarter corner common to sections 12 and 13. in Township 6 north ot
range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian, containing B"e9U

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hy. Bono

Fund In favof of Mrs. Ray E. Watts for the above sum and delivered to
her in full ford amages sustained by her by reason of the establishment or

siad widened, straightened and changed road.
That ANTHONY HARDY and U. W. FOSTER are damaged in the Bum

of $1.00 by reason ot tho appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) leet m

width for said road over and across lands owned by them, Including all
damages sustained to the remaining portion of lands owned by them in
anywise affected thereby. That the Btrlp of land so appropriated isd escriD--

ea1trCof8,landW8,xty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
side of the center line of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and

across then orth west quarter (NWU) of the northeast quarter NBU)

of section thirteen (13) in Township six (6)n orth of range two (2) west

of the Willamette Meridian:
Beginning at station 61 x 00 which is approximately 700 feets outh and

and 13 in Town-

ship
ecUona205 feet east of the quarter corner common toe ' 1!

6 north of range 2 west of the Wilamette Meridian; thence in a south-

westerly direction a distance of 465 fee.t more or less, to station 66 x 66

which is approximately 1100 feet south and 40 feet east of the quarter
corner common to sections 12 and 13, in Township 6 north ot range 2 west

of the Willamette Meridian, containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hwy Bona

Fund in favor of said Anthony Hardy and R. W. Foster for the above sum,
Continued to Page 6


